5th Annual Healthy High 5K
University of Maine - Orono, Maine
April 20, 2012  4:20 PM
Results provided by Sub5 Track Club

********** AWARDS LIST FOR 5K RACE **********

********** OVERALL RESULTS FOR MALE **********
1 Jaron Jones          19 Orono           ME              16:47

********** OVERALL RESULTS FOR FEMALE **********
1 Kayla Schneider      19 Orono           ME              19:54

FEMALE AGE GROUP:  01 - 17
1  55 Kassidy Dill     12 Milford            ME   22:53

MALE AGE GROUP:  01 - 17
1  26 Schuyler Collett 12                      21:25

FEMALE AGE GROUP:  18 - 29
1  23 Ashley Faucher   24 Bangor             ME   21:12

MALE AGE GROUP:  18 - 29
1  2 Finn Bondeson     19 Orono              ME   17:37

FEMALE AGE GROUP:  30 - 39
1  49 Grace Nash       33 Newburgh           ME   22:42

MALE AGE GROUP:  30 - 39
1  31 Brett Zeigley    31 Bangor             ME   21:46

FEMALE AGE GROUP:  40 - 49
1  79 Kim Shire        42 Brewer             ME   24:31

MALE AGE GROUP:  40 - 49
1  4 Eric Veilleux     40 Old Town           ME   19:01

FEMALE AGE GROUP:  50 - 59
1  80 Lori Dana        52 Solon              ME   24:32

MALE AGE GROUP:  50 - 59
1  17 Joseph Lawlor    51 Hampden            ME   20:46

FEMALE AGE GROUP:  60 - 99
1  162 Noelle Merrill  62 Stockton Springs   ME   27:35

MALE AGE GROUP:  60 - 99
1  16 William Cormeau  60 Milford           ME   20:44